
$1,475,000 - 149 Whitfield Rd, Rochester
MLS® #150076 

$1,475,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,800 sqft
Residential on 11 Acres

N/A, Rochester, NY

Sitting back off a quiet country road is this
18th-century stone jewel on over 11
enchanting acres with a diverse landscape, an
expansive pond, and the gushing North Peters
Kill meandering through the property. The
Hornbeck House, built in the mid-1700s and
listed on the National Register for Historic
Places, has been painstakingly restored,
preserving its historical details and adding in
modern elements like a new standing seam
metal roof, a thoughtfully designed kitchen,
and central AC. The main house spans 1,800
square feet with three bedrooms and two
baths. A stone-tiled mudroom and entry leads
into the cozy living room with the home's
arguably most prized feature - an immense
hearth stone fireplace original to the house.
The dining room, kitchen, and a full bath
complete the first floor. The second floor offers
bucolic views through its eight-over-eight
windows and features three bedrooms, a full
bath, and an office and reading area.The
grounds surrounding the house are both
exquisite and understated. A fenced area and
raised boxes were built for a veggie garden,
and walking paths weave around the pond and
down to the river. The pond is ideal for a boat
ride or dip in the summer and ice skating in
winter. The creek has many swimming holes
as it flows through the entire middle of the
property. A beautiful stone structure built on
the ruins of the property's original barn serves
as a garage and workshop, but could easily be
converted to a studio, office, or guest house



for additional living space.The Hornbeck
House is in an idyllic, quiet area, just a short
drive to the vibrant towns of High Falls, Stone
Ridge, and Accord, with local favorites such as
The Hasbrouck House, Westwind Orchard,
Black Dot Cafe, Ollie's Pizza, and Cherries Ice
Cream. Inness is just a few minutes away,
offering access to their two saltwater pools,
golf, and tennis courts. The surrounding area
is a dream for any outdoorsperson, with
Minnewaska State Park and Mohonk Mountain
nearby for hiking and rock climbing. Kingston,
Rhinebeck, and Woodstock are less than 30
minutes away, and you are two hours from
New York City.

Built in 1750

Essential Information

MLS® # 150076

Price $1,475,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2.00

Full Baths 2

Square Footage 1,800

Acres 11.30

Year Built 1750

Type Residential

Sub-Type Residential

Style Farm House

Status Sold

MLS cgndmls_sold

Community Information

Address 149 Whitfield Rd

Area Rochester

Subdivision N/A

City Rochester

County Ulster

State NY



Zip Code 12404

Amenities

Garages Barn, Detached

View Country, Far Reaching, Farmland, Local, Panoramic, Parklike, Pastoral,
Pond, Seasonal, Stream, Wooded

Interior

Appliances Clothes Dryer, Clothes Washer, Counter Top Range, Dishwasher,
Freezer, Refrigerator, Stove, Water Treatment

Heating Base Board, Hot Water

Has Basement Yes

Basement Crawl, Dirt

Fireplaces Living Room, Family Room

Exterior

Exterior Stone

Windows Storm

Roof Metal

Construction Post & Beam, Stone

Foundation Stone

School Information

District Rondout

Additional Information

Date Listed September 28th, 2023

Days on Market 20


